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January 4th, 1904

BBS

OFF THE REGULAR PRICE ON

Inspect the

9

GRAND BALL

BROWN’S” “THE SATISFACTORY STOP ;E” “BROWN’S”

WHAT STRONGER ARGUMENT
THAN THESE OFFERINGS

Ladies, Misses and Cnilds Jackets, I adits Wool Knit Shetland Squares, Circular 
shawl Fascinators, Fancy wool cap s and ail wool knit goeds. Ladies silk and wool 
gloves, Silk and wnol milts. The original prices are still otf them. Pay just a qtaar- ' 
ter less than they arc milked.

off is a great reduction on the foregoing. Compare our revised price» < 
with the ones quoted by others. That’s the best way to learn whera 

the best values are to be had. ,
We just received another shipment of Queen Quality Shoes—The Famous Shoe for Women. 
In heavy, medium anil light soles; medium and high tops; regular, high and spring heels.
$3.00 is the price for this shoe in Boston. You can buy them from us at lhe same price and 
have them fitted. We want to be your shoemaker for 1904.

Handsome Upright Piano 
are Giving Away

ig Reductions onTake advantage of the
High Class Dry Goods, Shoes, Men’s and 

oys’ Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc

z Times-Ji erald

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2. 1904.

HE LARGEST CIRCULATION or 
NEWSPAPER IN THI8C0UNTY.

FOR CASH
sHMBssasassani^nseHsseM^^B

Its a Honey=saver For You.
I

Local News.

BURNS, OREGON

Trading’Stamps Given.
Agentsïfor McCall Bazar Patterns 10 and 15 Cents.

Comb honey at Huston’s.
»

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. 1). Dick
enson Jan. 1, a boy.

ve you tried Pride of Japan 
N. Brown ft Sons have ex- 

e sale.
n Buoy returned yesterday 
visiting Willamette valley 
after assisting Sheriff Allen

Egbert to the penitentiary.
Red Front Barn is now un-’ 

e management of Harry C. 
where your stock will be

ared for.
)e livery

One of our trade winners Hijh 
Grade Coffees N. Brown & Sons. 
»^Born—To Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Young, Jan 2, 1904, a boy.

Reduction in Millinery at Mrs. 
C. A. Byrd's. Great Bargains.

S. S. Williams, the O -B. stag,' 
contractor, was a visitor to this 
city the fore part of the week.

Dr. Marsden was called to Silver 
Creek last Tuesday to see Mrs. R. 
J. Baker. The lady is improving.

One of those fine meals at the 
“Cafe de Meade” of an evening will 
make you feel like a new man.

Mrs. John Culp is reported ser
iously ill at her home in this city. 
Dr. Burrow is attending her. •

Up-to-date job printing at reason
able prices.

Will those good resolutions made 
yesterday last,

Chase A Sanborn’s famous Coffee 
for sale by N, Brown & Sons.

J L. Hopper was down 
Silvies one day this week.

Goods sold for cash at almost 
your own price at the S. A B. cash 
store. ,

2\V. B. Parker was a business 
visitor from Warm SpringB this 
week.

We sell the Hodkins Gloves— 
The table cut kind. N. Brown A 
Sons.

from

Siuger Sowing Machine NeedleB 
Browns.

E. D. Marshall was up from Nar
rows a few days this week.

Some goods cut in two at the S. 
A B. Clearance Sale.

Quite a number of our youug 
people went to Harney yesterday 
evening to take in the dance.

Meals served day and night at 
the lunch counter in rear of “Win- 
eor Bar.”

He has good, com- 
rigs and fresh

been received by

If your hair is dry and falling 
out try Robbins hair tonic, every 
bottle guaranteed at Capital Barbor 
Shop.

Mrs W. H. Carpenter who has 
been Buffering from rheumatism at 
the Oregon for some time, is report
ed improving.

Born—This morning, Jan. 2, 
1904, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Good
man, a girl, weight 8J pounds.

Embroidery Silks, fancy yarns, 
beads, spangles and Jewels at Mrs. 
Robbins

Clifford Reed fell on the ice on 
the street the other day, cutting 
his leg quite severely.

If your hair is dry and falling 
»out try Robbins hair tonic, every 
bottle guaranteed at Capital Barbor 
Shop.

M. V. Baker, foreman of the O. 
O Ranch, reports stock doing well 
out there, many of them are win
tering on the desert.

Drs Marsden A Geary performed 
„an operation on A. P. Duncan the 
first of the week to relieve his suf
fering from a swolen throat and 
jaws. An abscess had formed in 
his throat which was lanced and 
Tobe is now in a fair way to re
covery.

The third annual clearance sale 
at Schwartz ft Budelman’s begins 
next Monday. This sale will con
tinue for 30 days and will give the 
people of this section an opportuni
ty to get real bargains for a email 

i outlay. The Times-Herald ap- 
' proves of this method of business, 
as it not only is an inducement to 
buy from home merchante, but

Married—Tuesday evening Dec. 
29, in this city, Geo. E. Monroe and 
Pinky Smith, Justice Milter per
forming the ceremony.

Geo, Smyth and family spent 
several days in our city the past 
week, visiting friends and attending 
the joint installations of the Mason
ic orders.

storm started the 
old year but got 

before it gave us

of those popular

Big valueB at the clearance sale 
at the S. it B. ( ash Store.

D. R. Thorn and'wife were visi
tors to our city this week.

I
E. B. Reed has been suffering [ 

from’asthma for the past week.

Buy a Singer Sewing Machine— I
Easy payments. N. Brown Sons.

John 
—large 
Sons.

B. Stetson Co's fine Hats— ' 
assortment at N. Brown A

Mabel Gowan
Narrows Monday to 
of school.

Miss will go to 
begin a term I

I 
been in from , 
before Christ-

Geo. Shelley has 
the P.-Ranch since 
mas visiting his family.

Ben Newman received a telegram 
last week announcing the capture 
of the two men who are supposed , 
to have murdered bis brother John,

Our stock of iron beds is now 
complete and at very resonable 
prices. Call and see our folding 
beds, steel couches, elc.—Burns' 
Furniture Co

January 15, 1904.

Cocto’s Hall- Narrow?, Ore^.
Invitation Extended to tbe General public.

----- RESERVED FOR------

MILLER & THOMPSON
They will have something Io »ay next week.

*

HUSTON’S 18 THE PLACE

ds have 
s in this county announcing 
arriage of Miss Rosetta East- 
nd Mr Fred Templeton at 
e on Dec. 30. The many
s of the bride in this county 
he couple happiness.
Windsor, under the manage- 
f C. B. Smith A Co., is one 
most popular resorts in the 
1. Finest of liquors and

«Ml billiards and card tables 
pert mixologists.

Gales baa been at the home 
and Mrs, J. W. Buchanan in

ty for the past two weeks 
the cars of a physician. He 
ering from heart trouble, 

other George came in yester- 
inging Will’s wife to see him. 
ebaker Wagons, ¡Hacks, 

ges, Buggies and Buckboards 
iving now and selling as fast 
can get them in. We have 
r loads of these goods here 
trains. The best stock of 

is and Vehicles ever brought 
ns. Call and look at goods 
f you do not desire to buy at 
sent time. Geer A Cummins.
Joseph L. Shirk, of Guano 
, this county, and Miss Kittie 
of Modoc County, were mar- 
Lavaltown, Cal . Tuesday, 
h, at the home of Mrs Mor- 
ter, sister of the bride. The 

being a well-known resident 
nntv him a hr*it of friends

III wish him tbe beet of suc-
tbis new venture, and hope givee them an opportunity to get. 
partner will make him hav- the cost out of goods and order up- 

I prosperous—Lakeview Es- to-date u>ateria) thereby keeping 
only tbe h.teet paterns and styles.1

If you wanted a suit of Clothes 
made, you would not go to a-car- 
penter to take your measure. Our 
Agents are experienced Clothing 
men. The Royal Tailors Brown’s 
have sold Agency.
/Mr . Mead’s Comedy and Drama
tic Co. will soon appear in 
“Friends.” They are now rehears
ing the play and the productijn is 
expected to be fnr superior to for
mer performances, 
will be given later.

Dell Dibble and wife were in 
from Silver creek, Monday to at
tend the Masonic installations. Mr 
Dibble said the Silver creek people

R. A. Miller and wife will occu
py the residence portion of the W. 
N. Jorgensen property for the pre
sent.

A light snow 
last day of the 
tired and died 
half a snow.

Another one
dances is to be given at Cochran’s 
hall at Narrows on January 14 
see ad elsewhere.
ZMiss Vivian Hendricks, who is 

teaching at the Warm Springs, 
spent a few days of the past week 
visiting friends in this city.

The Bakery conducted by Mrs. 
Robbins now has the recm mend a- 
tion of everyone who has ever pat
ronized it, Please remember you 
can get anything in that line nt 
any time.

G roceries, Grain, Flour

The “Half and Half” ball Thurs- 
) day was a great success in every 
■ particular, Tbe after part of the 

Definite <late|<jgnog conducted as a leap year 
> party by the ladies was full of snap 
and liveliness.

Sheriff Allen inform! The Times- 
Herald he will leave here Monday 
for Salem to bring back Geo. Miller

I had a meet enjoyable Christmas . gDd Jgmga ColweI1 from the 
A tree was erected at the echool1 Th— m.n h.vi™

A man by the name <
Moore, who had bean working at 
the McKinney saw mill, died at 
the county hospital this evening, 
the immediate cause of death being 
blood poison. He claimed to have 
a son at school in Forest Grjvel 
and other relatives in Hillsboro.' Provisions and Feed a [Specialty 
He was a stranger in this section.

All the W. N. Jorgensen Htock of 
jewelry, clocks, stationery, notions, 
etc. nt his old stand must be closed 
out at a sacrifice and the goods are 
being’sold at greatly reduced prices 
Many valuable and appropriate 
Christmas presents may be found 
in this stock. Call early.

Tropical and Domestic 
Fruits when in Season.

All kinds of Fresh Vegetables in Season,
Durkheimer Building. _ _ _ Maia Street.

The White Front Livery Stahli
LEWIS & McHARGUE, Propt».

New and Elegant Livery Turnouts Complete. Fresh Tuau
Horses boarded by tbe day, week or 
month. Special cars given all stock

Special accommodations for Commerci/
Cor. Mian and B Sts., Bums. Oregon.

com pa- 
success 
notices 
states

tentiary. These msn having been 
granted a new trial by the Supreme 
court, will be held herein the coun- 

management of Miss Alioe ly jail until the spring term of cir- 
Much credit is due Miss * cuit court which convenes in April. 

I The Harney County Live Stock
Association have elected M. Fen
wick to represent the association at 
the National convention to be held 

l in Portland this month. He ex
pects to take hie departure some
time next week. Several other re
presentative men will go from this 
section and Harner conntv will 
havs a nice delegation there. I)r. 
Marsden will attend at tbe earnest

bouse and exercises were conduct
ed by the school children under 
the
Smith. !
Smith for the sucess of the enter-, 
tainment. A dance followed the 
program.

The annual business meeting of 
lhe Presbyterian Church Wednes
day evening’ January 6th at 7 
o’clock. The business to be trans
acted is as follows: Election of 

lone trustee, election of Church 
treasurerand tbe reception of the 
reports of the officers of different 
departments of the church work.' solicitation of the people of Burns 
All the members of lhe church are 
urged to 1« present and the friends 
of tbe church are most cordially 
invited to attend lire meeting

and will look after our irrigation 
interests particularly. Wm. Han
ley and J, L. Site will also attend 
the convention as well as others.

At frequent intervals since tho 
departure of the Georgia Harper 
Co. last fall, this office has heard 
from them by let tor and by mark
ed copies of pa|*rn containing men
tion of engagements. The 
ny has met with marked 
and very favorable pre*« 
throughout the central
Very flattering, indeed, were lhe 
press notices of Joe Detrick’s old 
home where they »pent several 
days. This week we are it. receipt 

[of the Po«tvillo (Iowa) R.view, 
where the company played Christ 
mas week, which contains nn ex
cellent writeup In the same wrap- 

i per was also contained a copy of 
'the Dramatic Jourr.al, Published at 
St. Paul, the frontispiece being an 
excellent likeness of Georgia Har- 

' per, The writeup on another page 
gives the talented actress great 
credit and also mentions the whole , 
company. They have added two 
gentlemen ard one lady since;

' leaving tie

An elejr
CALL Sailin' 
AND SEE

I am using the highest] grades 
trimmings, and will make abetts 
$20, right here, than you can hay 
name price- They fit a,nd mustfi

Pants $4 nnd up; pressin 
ing suits $1; suits cleaned ar

Bring in your old clothe 
for the winder-

FR


